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'THE"BRILLIANT GREEN ENRICHMENT METHOD FOR 
THE'ISOLATION OF'THE PARATYPHOID BACILLI, 
FROJYIFlECES. ' 

B~ CAPT~IN T~J. lVIACkIE. 

Royal ArnlY ll:Iedical Corps (T.F.)~ 

Military Bacterioloii(Ja~ L,aboratory, Alexa'ndTia, E.E.F. 
t . : ,/ 

LITTLE ~eedbe said in this communication ~s'to the vaiue or' 
thebriliiant gr~en~nrichment~roces~ for tl;1e isolation of Bacillus ~ 
typhosus ,and theparatYP?oid bacilli from freces. ,It has been, 
gei:terally acc~ptedassuperior' to the ordinal;'ymethods of direct 
plating on differential, solid media, but there ~ppea~sto be consider
able variation in the'actualln~thods o,f~pplicatibn of the eJ;lrichment 
proces,s adopted by'differentbacteriologists., , " ' 

Int~e 'originaJ papers' Qn<the subject by Br0'vVning, Giimour 
and Mackie UJ a~dBrownin'g, Mackie ,and Smith [21:, the u§e of 
varied' am6u,!lts of brilliant greeN. was described as an ess(jntiaJ, 

,feature of the 'method owing to the 'variation in the optimum, 
amount app~opria~e for obtaining themax'imum growth of the '" 
typhoid bacilli from different specimens offreces. Lately, nowever, ,: ' 
th,e method has been abbreviated by certain bacteriologists to, meet, 
the demands of a busy laboratory e'specially in the examination of· 

, • large numbers 'of', suspected, "car~iers." 'l'h~sabbreviati6Ii has 
generally' eoqsisted in lin)iting the, inoculation to one tube c.on
taining 0'4 or 0'5 cubic centimetre of a lin 10,000 watery solution 

'of brilli~nt: green in:' ten cubic, centimetres of peptone (water. ' ' 
Whiie thi~ modification' may stilL yield better, reimlts than' those, 
obtained by direct plating, it \s:opep. to faIlacyand is often mis
leading 'where comp!1risons,are made between the ~nrichment 
process and 'other ,methods. , 

, Where it is ess~ntial that the most thol'o~gh technique, should," 
be employed in 'the isolation of typhoid, bacilli, no reasonable 
amplification of an, isolation method eanbeneglected, provided that
th.e extra time, deyoted to i~is, likely to r.epay the-, worker by,his -
obtaining more successful results. Thus a further Ihodmcation 'or 
the onginarinethod intended to.obviate the .. possibility of over'
growth of B.typhosus by cer.tain types of B.,coii which were more 
resistant to -brilliant' green '~han ,the typical coliform bacilli,_ j ,e:,.' 
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The. Brizz,iant llTe~n Enrichment Method, 

" I, '. '. 

th~use of tellurate o( sodal in ,conjunctiOIl: 'with brilliant ,green, 
wasdemonstratedbyBrow~ing, Mackie and, Smith to r'epresent a 
Nrther advance in the 'selective enrichment of B.typhqsus fin 
fluid mediurrl" - The' importance of this, m~dification ,has been! 
rece:p.tly alluded to in the British Medical Jour~ial (Browning allCV, 
Thornton [4J). , " ' 
, As' was originally pointed out,' however, by Browning, Mackie 

and Smith, the llSe of tellanlte was ,applicable only as regardE; the 
, isolation of B: typhosus and B.paratyphdsns A', and it was' f?h,oWri 
~hat B7 parqtyphosus B was relatively non-resistant to tellurate' iri, 
theamountsemployed.;.,-~ rather striking distin9tiQn between the 

'two p'ar~typhoid,baci1li; , ' ,'" , ," " ' 
, 'In the routine~ bacteriological investigation 'of fmces carried out, 
'in the Central, Bacteriologioal Laboratory at Alexandria during the, ' \, 

, paratyphOId prevalence 6£1915-,1916, i~' th'e'?M;E.F;, : ,,·here the' 
'great majority of "enterica "infections \jere "due' to B: p£ra-' 

'typhosus A and B, ,the original' brilliant green method was 
systematically employed and in all cases varying concenttations- of 
brilliant green in peptone water were inoculated. '1'he object of 
this :shortpJ!te is to demori,strate the necessity, of adhering, to' tl)e \ 
origin'al method if unifQrmly satisfactory results are to, be obtained 
and the' faJIacyof using any abbreviation or "one tube" method. 

, A,s rega, rds the deta,il~of the technigue: 'a, dense arid', uniform 
i .",' , ' , 

emulsion' Of,fmceflwas made in sterile 0:85 per cent salt 'solution 
and from ,this t~e tubes of. peptone and brilliant green wereinocu
lated. ' In: gener~la large loopfnl (0'4 cubip millimetre diameter) of 

',the emulsio~ was.added so that' a faitly h:av~, inoculation resuit~d.: 
In the case of dlarrhceal stools' the amount added to the tubes ' 
depend,ed'on the, dE\nsity of the specim~n: irvery waterfin con- ' 

, ,sis~eIice, three or four loopfuls were used for the inoc-qlation of 
,each tube;! if, on 'the other hand,' the specim~nwasof greater 
density,one.loopful wa~ sufficient~ The tubes were then :incub;:tted 

, , at3T ,q.' Su?cultur~s were made never later tbiul twelve hours 
(arid sometimes as ea:rly as seven or eight hours) ,on MacConkey's ' 
bile saJt lactose agar. In Clarke 'and" Stoke~'.'procedure [5] th,e 

,tubes were heavily inoculated and the: subcuit:uresmade not 'late~ 
t~an ,nine hours' afte~. "~I TC!rrey [6] used a fixed amount of brilliant 
green,'but "aried the amount of fruces introduced .. Th'ough"here 
allowance is made for the variation in the 9ptiirium aajiist~ent '~f ' 

" . \- . . ' 

:, '. ,," '\ ,-
,<1 More recently Browning and Th~rnton [a] have used telluric, acid ,instead 
'of tellurate of soda,; 

, I. 

...... ,""'".'1 
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the a~ount offmces in relation to the all1ou:p.tof brilliant green, 
. it is doubtful if this procedure is likely to elicit the best, results if. 
the enteric organisms are 'scanty. 1t see'ms more rational touse 
varying ,amounts of brillianfgreen and in'ocuiate each tube'heavily. 
1,'his is 'specially. i~portant'~jn virtue ,of., the, varying _ resistance' of 
the typhoid and paratyp'hoid bacilli to the 'action of the dye. 

Where the number '0{ typhoid or 'paratyphoid organisms in th~ 
'. specimen is likely to be relatively ,small it is undoubtedly essen,tial 
"to inoculate 'w'lth' the maximum amount ' of fmces, for on this 
depends the special' ~ai1,1e of' any enrichment method. If the 
typhoid bacilli, ar~ pre'seI+t in the :amount of fmces used foi a " light 
Inoculation" tl;!ey,could probably -be isolated by the direct methods, 
so -that in such cases the only advantage-of 'employing an enrich
ment process, w()uld be increased. facility .of " picking off" suspicious. 
colonies' on- th~ subculture' pl~tes owing to their relativ,ely increased 
number, or their presence in practically pure cultu're. _ _ . . 

If a "<;me,-tube:" modificatjon is used it will be impossible te> 
, obtain uniformly go()d' results with heavy inoculation for, e'specially 

if -the bacterial coqtent is great, the typhoidal bacilli maybe over
grown by the more. resistant types ·of B.cgli. -.- It, therefore, becomes

•. more esse_ntial, especially if. h~avy ,inoculation IS resorted to,.:that. 
varying amount of·the dye should b@ used. _ . 

The amounts I generlltlly-.used were: (1) .'0'25, cubic centimetre; 
(2) ,0'40 cubic- centimetre; (3) 0'65 or 0'7 cubiC; centimetre of a 
1 ip. 10,000 solution'}n distilled water, freshly made from a stock 
1 per ceht solution. - "',' .: .... ' - / " -:- '. 

'" . The followiNg typical examples of .the bacteriological re.sults 
obtained incaseswhere.B. paratyphosus A an,d B were isol~ted by 
the brilliant green method serv,e to illustrate the importance ,of the 
actu~lmethod~,bf application of theenrichm~Ii\t process. In the. _ 
cases quoted the brilliant green .method was also 'controlled by, '. 
flirect plating on MaqConkey's medium and the results ,show the- . 
striking superiority of the ehrichment method where varying con-, 
ceritrations of brillia~tgreen were used. - ,,' 

, '\ ~ ./ '. ' .. 
, 
, ' 

Brilliant green 1 in 10,000 i~ , 
10 c.c. peptone water 

31 

0'25' C.c. 
0'40 c.c. 
0'60 c.C. 

.. ' 

(l)ti 

Resulting growtli after eight hours when plated 
on MacConkey's,mediu!U 

Practically pure growth of B. paratyphosus A:_ 
Scanty growth of, atypical B. coli. . 
No growth. 

'. 
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460 The BriZli.ant Green Enrichment Method' 

. ON DIR"ECT,P"r,ATE NO B. PARATYPHOSUS 'A COLONIES: 

DETECTABLE. 

Here a '" one tube" method containing 0'4 cubic centimetre' of 
brilliarit greel! solution would have Qompletely failed to yield any 
result, w1!ereas a' practically pure culture 6f B. pal'atyphosus A 
was obtaIned in the tube containing 0'25 cubic centimetre of the 

, > dye. On the p!ate inocuhited direct from the.foocal emulsion no 
paratyphoid colonies were ,detectable, showiI).g 't1!at this organism " 
was present III relatively small numbers •. 

Brilliant green ri~ )O;OOO.in 
10 c.c, peptone water 

0'25 c.c" 
, (J'40 c.c. 

0'70 c.c: 
.'. 

,(2) 
Resulting growt};arter twelve hours when'plated 

on MacConkey's medium 

Typical B. coli. 
Mixed growth of R coli and B, paratyphosus A. 

: Practicaliy pure growth of B. paratyphosu8 A. 

~ 

ON DIRECT PLATE NO' B. PARATYPHOSUS A COLONIES 

DETECTABLE. 

In this' instance 0'4 cubic centimetre of the brilliant green 
solution was suffic~ent to' enrich ~h~ paratyphoid A bacilli toa 
certain extent, but a larger amount of 0'7 cubic centimetre elicited 
a practically pure culture of this org~nism. This result was also 
obtained from a specimen; of fooces which showed no. suspicious 
colonies'on direct plating. ' . \ 

" 

,\ 

Brilliant green l.in 10,000 in 
10 C c, peptone ,water 

0'25 c.c; 
0'40 C.'~. 
0'65 c,c. 

(3) 

Resulting gr'owth after eight hours ~hen "pl~ted 
, on }{acConkey's medium" . 

B. coli-atypical. .' . 
B. coli-atypical. 
AtyPical B. coli an~B: paratyphosus inriixed 

growth.' 

\ , 
ON DIRECT PLATE l'jO B. PARATYPHOSusB COL~N~E~ 

' .... 

DETECTABLE. 

This result is i~terestlng in ;;hatno typical B. coli grew from 
the:. brilliant green.tubes; but in all thetubes there. was an abundant. 
growth, of atypical B. coli wl;J.ich were appar~ntly relati;vely'resistaqt 
to the dye. The highest concentration of brilliant green, how~ver, 
seem~d to be sufficiently inhibitory to allow ,the :paratyph6id'bacilli 
to multiply ~houghnot s,rrfficient to completely stop the growth of 
the coliform orgapisms'

i 
' . , , ' , ; . 
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Brilliant green l)n 10,000 in, " 
10 c.c: peptone watel' 
~ " 

0'25 c.c.' 
0·40.c.c. 
0'60 C.c. 

' ... 
.. , 

T. J. Mackie ·461 

(4), 

Resulting growth after ten hours wluin plated 
-, 'on Mac;Conkey:s m~dium' 

," '/' B. col~-atypical.. 
B. coli-atypical. " • " " 
Atypical B. coli and B: paratyphosus A mixe..d. 

Two B. PARATYPHOSDi'! A COLONIES DETECTABLE ,ON DIRECT 

PLATE. 

This ~howsa siniilarr~~~lt.in ,th~ Cftseof B. paratyphos~s A .. 

(5) 
Brilliant green 1 in 10,000 ill 

10 c.c. peptone water, 

0·25.c.c. 
0'40 c.c. 
0·60,c.c. t 

' .. ~ 

Resulting" growth after".ight~hours ,,'hen.plated 
on MacConkey's ~edium ' ~ 

Practically pure growt,h of B. parftyphosus B 
;-.. Ditto " 

Ditto 

ON DIRECT 'PLATE A FEW COLONIES o.F B .. "PARATYP~OSDS B 
·DETECTABLE. , : 

In this case, though tlieparatyphoid colonies were present on 
'direct plate, all concentrations ofprilliant green produced "',a' 

practicaUy ,pli~e growth 'of this ofglJ.llism." This, 'ci~ :Course; rendered 
the detection of the organism' much easier: tnan by the ordinary 
method. . ,." , . 

" 

Brillirmt' green 1 in ~o,OOO ill" 
10 c.c. peptone ,vater 

, 0'25 c.c. 
0'40 "c.c. 
0'60 c:c.' • " 

(6), 'I ,.' (" 

Resulting growth after eight hours when plated 
, on MacConkey's ~,~dium 

B. coli.\ 
, Mixed B. coli an,d B, paratYJ?hosus A. c-
" . Growth of atypical B. coli of B. lacti~"aerogenes 
I. type. .. I" 

No. B. PARATyPHOSus.k cOLON-nis DETECTABLE ,ON DIRECT: 

,PLATE .. ' -

. In this c[},se'the optimum' amount of ,brilliant, green was 0'4 
cubi'ccentifuetre, a' higher: amount 0'6 cubic centimetre produced / 
complete" inhibition of the ,paratyphoid bacjlli.and fa..voured the 
growth of the more. resistl:Lllt~colifo~rn organi~m in the fffi~es." This" 
is a' s~riking instance of the careful adjustment necessary for the 
most satisfactory result. It is remaJ;kable :how slight, variatiqns in 
'th~, amount of brilliant green affect the characters of the resulting 
growth, certain amounts' favouring /the growth' of one type of 
organism,at the expense of another., ·This, was ,"\yell ,shown in 
the original papers'on the method (Browning, Gilmbur aIidMackie). 

! ' , . , / l 

As will be seen from, th'ese examples the optimum amount of 
, , . 

" \ 
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46'2 The Brilliant GTe~n Enrrichment Method' 

brilliant green necessary to elIcit the' maximum growth of, the 
typhoidal bacilli varies with each specimen of freces though lying 
within a certain range, i.e., from 0'25 Gubic centimetre to 0'7 cubic 
centimetre of. a 1 in 10,000 solution, apd tpe' resulting bacterial 
growth niay be completely altered by even slight variations in 'the 
amount of the reagent used. On what this peculiar. va~iability-

· d~pends'it is difficul't to say; probably' qualitative and quantitativ,e 
variations in .the bacterial' content; dif(erence in the resistance to 
brilliant green 'of the' particular strains of B. typhosus and the 
paratyphoid, bacilli and perhaps differences in the chem'ical com-

· posItion of f[.eces. - , 
, Quite recently, Leitcli [7] has demonstrated the great value of 

· the brilliant' green method, in the detection of carr.iers. Thus 
Eleveralca~eswere demoustrated to be paratyphoidlJB carriers 'by 

. the brilliant green method when the paratyphoid-colonies could not' 
be detected on direct plates. , '. ' , ' 

The casesiquoted in this short noteip,whic.h,the brilliant green 
method was ,controlled by simultaneous direct plating is. a further 
demonstration of the superiori ty of this process provided a complete 
method is used. In casesJ':J) and (6) the abbreviatea'procedu're 

· would have been' equally succEls~ful with the original method, but 
in cases (1), (3) and (4) the "one' tube "modification, would have 
failed,'to produce a positive result. Moreover, in case (4) a positive 
result would' have been obtained by direct plating, while the short, 
method wOlild have yielded a n,egative result. 

_ . Of cOjJrse, in a great many instances the .typhoidand paratyphoid 
bac11Ii can he iSolatedby.direct pl~tin'g, but. in all such cases the 

. preliminary enrichment in brilliant green peptone' water is likely 
,to render the detection of suspiciouscolonies~much easier, and so 
ensures greater certai~ty,. in the actual isolation of the enter!c
organisms. This feature alon,e. has- proved of the greatest 
importance in recent experienceswitb' the bfilliant green 'process 
and ~epresentl?, apart from other cQnj'lideration, '8. striking advantage 
of the method. '. . 
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